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It is that tirnc of ycar again, the dreaded

annual clrcckup. Everr for thc wild animals

in Busch Gardens, Flolida, physical checkups

arc a hassle. Although they are put to sleep,

it take many pcoplc, nrany days and heavy

lifiing nrachinery to accon.rplish thc task.

There arc so many bcasts and species on the

zoo list that by the time tlris coltsuming task

is complctcd. it is alrcady another ycar and

the entirc process starts again. So, these

expcnsive, difficult hcalth checks go on

nonstop.

Doesn't it seem stlange that these animals

need exarls'l They are kcpt undcr almost

constant observation already, given healthy

fbod and daily exercise. How much sickness

can they havc'l In such a controllcd

environnrent, why doesn't the staffwait until

onc is hult or ill, bcfore going through thc

Trun oF

proccdures'?

The Head Veterinarian says if the zoo

waits until the animals show distrcss, it is

usually too late and they alnrost surely die.

The reason is that thc exotic animals are

especially ditlcult to diagnosc becausc they

instirrctively hide thcir synlptonls. You sec.

in the wild, if the show any signs of illness

or even pain, it is pcrccived zrs weakness.

Thcre is neither tolerance, nor patiencc for

anything other than the "healthy norm" in

thcir society. If and when thcy do show hurt,

let's say in a limp, thcy arc irnnrediately

abandoned, sometimes forced away fronr the

group.

Thc group, to protect itsclf will withdraw

from this cenain aninral fortwo rcasons. One,

it cannot be held back. or wait tbr healing to

take place when the tirne and season will not
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allow the herd to stop in the r.niddle of its

travel. Second, weakness always attracts the

predato, and the goup is afiaid to be too close

to this bait. Not all anirnals will respond in

what we tliink is cfucl, but most packs do.

Thereforc, the Vet says, without these

thorough blood tests and exatns, there would

be no way of knowing which species is ill

and which are well.

God doesn't have to test us to know which

one ofus, humans arc ill and well. But tlay be

we shonld examine each othcr. Look around

you, there are rnany in our hunran society that

instinctively hide their pain. Just like the

animals, when we huft, we are reluctant to show

it in fear ofalso being ostracized.

What would peoplc think if thcy knew?

That I am too sensitive? That I am weak and

need help? Perhaps, I am too weak and have
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no friend to confide in. Or tltc entire process

of admitting I am suffcling is just a plain

embalrassment.

Don't wait too long if you are now

hurting. And fbr those ofyott curently strong,

don't wait too long to be a friend. Sometimes

it isn't until we arc desperate and dying that

we let out that cry for liclp. Unfortunately fbr

some, it is too late, because no one has come

around to give us our checkup.

I challcnge you to be the physician and

checkup on those around us. Take time to

know who we are, be still and listen to our

heartbeats. For all of tts hurt on timc or

another, and whether we are not willing or

unable to find the strength, we won't bc able

to show you our pain.

So, please look for us. It is that time of

eyear.
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